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2d SIfrII'S OF L]'CISIATIVE
r.OR MM IIATIONAL USE OIr m'IIAGY (NUE)
PROFOSALS
9gsegsiss!i9!-!L!!e 
-9oss isglsslg llg 9s!et1
E:cn1 an+t or.'rf l'lenorardqg
In its resolution of 17 December 1974 on the rational use of ener€f/, the Council
noted the conmunity action pro6'Tanme in that field.. Tlne Council invited the Con-
mission to report periodi.cally on the situation in the I'iernber States a^nd. noted. that
the Commission will subrnit app::opriate proposals lc.
On proposal by the Conmission, the Council adopted, on 4 i,iav L976, five reconmen-
d.ations on the rational use of energy l*, covering the the::na1 insulation of
build.in6pr the hegting sllstems of existing builclings, better driving habits, urbaxr
passenger transport arrl electrical household. appliances.
The document in a^nnex I contains the following new series of proposals : ,
1) Council Directive Proposal on the performaJrce, meintenance and. regulatlon of
heat generators ard the insulation of the d.istribution systen in new build.ings;
2) D"art Cor:ncil Recorunerrlation on the regulating of space heating, the procluction
of domestic hot water and the metering of heat in new build.inge;
3) Draft Cor:yrcil Recornmerd.ation on the rational utilization of ener6gr inindustrial und ertakings ;
4) Draft Council Recommetrd.ation on the creation of national
bined heat and. power production in the ind.ustrial sector
advisory bodies on com-
arrd. for d.istrict heatin;T.
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To allow the Cor:ncll to have a clearer view of the conterb in which these puopo-
sals are madee the Commission attaches as annex 2 a series of tables listing the
actions and. ind.ivid.ual mea.sures adopted. or proposed. by ths i;isn5sr States.
These tables have been established. in October L976.
During the secorrl half of the year 1977, the Comrnission is planning to submit to
the 0ouncil a new seri.es of proposaLs based. on the continuing work.
Tirese proposals wi-l1 especia.lly cover !
- 
a standard. labe1 ard" starxlardized method.s of consumption measuring for various
electric househo l-d. appliances I
- 
the approximation of the laws of the Member States relating to enerpXy consumptionfor the hea*ing of buildingr, and
- 
the removal of legal or administrative barriers to the d"evelopment of combinerl
heat ard. power production.
Fina}l;r, sti11 in the field. of energlp savingl it is to be noted. that a meacure
concerning a starrdard. test of firel consurnption by motor vehicles is presently
being d"iscussed at the level of the CounciL ln the framework of tire approximation












on the perforrnance r mainten&nce
insulation of the d.istribution
and reguS-ation of heat 6;enerators ard. the






THE CoiNcrL oF $IE UJROPEAI{ COlfi{Ul{ITTES,
Having regard. to the Treaty establiehing the Europeart Economic Conmunityr
particularly its article 1O3i
Ilaving regard. to the d.raft frorn the Gorunissioni
BavingregprdtotheopinionoftheEtrnopearrParliament'
Hhereas it is of importance'to adopt at Community 1evel measures in the
field. of rational use ard. davings of energy, in order to reduee present
ard. f\rture tlifficulties in the supply of hyd'rocarbonsl
Whereas, in its resolution of 1? September 19?4 concerning a new energy
policy strategy for the Comnrrnity (f), tfre Council accepted. as arr objective
'.bhe red.uction of the rate of growth of internal consumption b3r measures
for using energy rationally ard economicalLy without jeopardizin6; social
ard econonic gtrowth objectivesrr;
l{hereas all improverirents in the rational use of enerry a^le also beneficial
for the environment;
Whereas I in its resolution of 17 Decenber 19?4 on a Corununity action
progranme on the ratlonal utilization of energJr (2) r the Council noted
that, in its communication to the Council entitled "Rational utilization
of enerrytt, the Commission had drawn up a Community action programme in
this field;
Whereas the sector of heating systerns in new buildings lends itself to
such meagures;
Whereas the Council Recomnand.ation of 4 tr{ay 19?6 (3) related to the
heating s;/stems of existing buildings;
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l^ihereas it is neoessary to ob*ain as soon as possible energr savings from the
heating systems in new buildings which will have an influence on
total enersr consumption as rnew buil-d.ings are constnrotedl
Whereas to this enrl the heat generators for space heating and the production
of domestic hot'rvater must be of a type approved and maintained. period.ica.lly;
tflrerea,s the burners of these heat generators must be fitted- with controls
for their regulation;
lJhereas tire thermal insulation of the distribution system must be
economicallrrr d.etermined and properl;r monitored and whereas the following
mea.sures are like11r to prcduce suffj.ciently 1a.r8e savings in enerry to
make the reqnired investment economically worthwhj-Ier while favouring the
functioning of the common narket I
HAS ADOPTM Tiils I]IRECTIVE
Article 1
The I'iember States shall take all necessary measures so that each heat
generator used. in a new building for space heating; anA./or for the centralised
productjon of domestic hot wa.ter to be of a type withj.n the framework set in
article 2, approved by authorized bod.ies.
The term I'heat generatorrt used in this d.irecti.ve covers hot rvater boilers t
steam boilers and air heaters, including the associated firing equi'pment
appropriate to the tlpe of fossil fuel being usedl and. excepting electric
heat generatols.
Arti"cle 2
1" The approval foreseen at article 1 shall not be given unless the
heat generator a,chieves minimum performance characteristics defined.
by the Member States anrd eventually harmonized b;g meane of a Council
d.irective arlopterl und.er a,rticle 1OO of the Treaty.
2. Each multi-fue} heat generator must have the burners appropriate to














3. Ileat generators cannot be approved. unless fitted with a d,ata plate




the type of heat generator and. its year of marrufacture t
- 
the heat ratin6; in kWt
- 
the type a;d. characterietics of firel or firelst
- 




a.n identification of organisation giving the approval.
The data plate fitted to the appliances within the rneaning of article l?d
using gaseous fuelsl must in add,ition carry the data foreseen in the
Council directive of (f) on the approximation of the
laws of the I'Iember States relating to appliances using gaseous fuels t
to safety and control devicee for these appl-iances arrd to methods
for inspecting these applianCes.
4. The term I'heat ratingil used in this text refers to the highest output
that can be continuously suppliecl. by the heat generator in a state
of inertia as d.efinef, by the stard&ld nr, of the Inter-
nat ional- Stardards Orga.nization.
Article 3
The l{ember States shall take a1I necessary measures so that burners
for heat generators within tt3"7i#t?5i" r with heat ratings above loo kl'I
are fitted with hish/lodoff or f\rlly mod.ulating contrr:ls with a turndonn
to at least the range of 5O to 1OO % of fuIl load., burners arranged for
on/off control being only installed. for heat ratings of 3OO kl{ or 1ess1
and that d.etailed. written instructions on operation and maintenance, to
obtain maximum efficienclr, are given to the client. The instnrctions
rmrst be simultaneously aiiproved with the generator, shaIl include the
essentia.l points of the certificate of approval"
Article 4
The lriember States shalL take all necessary meaciures so that heat generators
are maintained ard' regulated. in aocordance with a progranme plarrned b3'
the national authoritiesr
{1) Co.*t"il dii'ective
sf f6"6"J), proposal of 31"12"74 pubLished. in the Off:.cisl Jour.nal nr, C 134
4.
Article 5
The l.lember [itates shal1 trake all necessary mea,sures so that an economical
d,egree of insulation for the d.istribution systems and. for the storagp 'l
of the fluid. heated. above the ambiant tenrperature is nade conpulsory.
To this end. they will establish mod.el calculatioirs such that changes in o
the costs of insulation o'r energy can easily be taken jnto account.
Adiclg 6
l
lriember States sha1l require the insulatiorr foreseen in article 5 above
to be approved. ar:d u,aintained. in accorrla^nce wi'th a programme planned. by
the national authorities.
Article T
The provisions foreseen -b;v articles 5 and 6 of this directive apply
egoally to electric hot wiater heating s,ystems'
Ar+ icle :9
fhs ir'ismfsr States shaIl, :rot later than.Tanuary 1, 1979, bring into
force the. 1aws, regulations or ad"mj-nistrative provisions n.ecessa.ry to
compl;; r,rith this Directive. Thqr shall- imrnediatel,y in:form the Commissjon
thereof.
ffurther they shall an:euaLly inform the Commission oi their estitirates
of the ener$'savings, forecast or obtainecl" b;,,' enforcing those provisions.
These esti-mates are to be lncluded. in the period.ical report of the
Commission to the Council" foreseen in its resolution of 1? December 1974
on a Commrinity action pro{trarune for the rationa} utilization of energ" (1).
Ar.bic-le 9
This Directive is add.ressed to the lriember States.
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DNAflT COUNCIL RECOI{I'IXNDATION
on the re$rlatir€ of space heating, the production of d.orrest'i." ,hot water
a.nd. the metering of heat in nsvi builclings
rHE COI'NCTL OP TES SIIROPEAN COI,II,TUTTIISS,
Ilaving regard to thc Trcaty cstabllahLng thc Europcen EconouLc
CornuunLtJr r
Havlng rcgard to the draft from tha Cornnlssion,
Uhercas, in ltc rcsolution of 17 Scptenber 1924 eoncernLng a ncy cncrgJr
pollcy atratcgy for thc c6mrnunlty(1), thc councLl acceptcd ar en obJcct{vc
the reductlon of thc rate of grorth of i.ntbrnal concunptlon by neaaurcr
for uslng cncrgy ratLonally and cconoul.cally vlthout Jeopardlzlng aoclal
and econornlc grouth obJce,tlvaa i r
llhereas;e11 irnprovements in the rational use of energrere also beneficjal
for the envi*bnrnent; tr r; i
tlhcrcas, in {tc resolutlon of 1? Dcccnbcr 19?4 on a
programnc on the rational"utillzat{on oi cncr6y(2),
thatr in lts comnunicatron to thc councrr. entitlctl
of Energyfio the connnisgron, had dravn up a connunrty
thlc fteld I
be achlevcd ln buildtnge r*ith r;oLlectivc














the counsiL Reconrnendatlon of 4 nay, E?{3)elated to the heating
of existlng bulldlngr and rt la advicabr.e to obtsrlir ensrgrr
aa Eoon as pocof.ble for thc hcatlng cyctana of neu bulLdingc i
thJ s clcJective cen
c;r'e't:me only. tf ths
con*umpi:icn i
whereae the systernc for rp3cG heating and production of rro,;
water of irew bu:lLdtnga chould bc flttcd vlth the naang fal



















Whereae the measureE reconmcnded
I
eevingr in energy ",;hictr nake the
are Likely to producc cufflciently lgrge
required. investnent econonieally worthwhi.le t
HEREBY RECOMIi'ENDS TO 1TIE !,TEHBER STATES :
that they adopt any 1an, regulatlone or adminietratlvc mcasures n€cesaary
to ensure that :
1. 
.Ln n-gry- buildi!-6g- qhi-ch are--gg!- oqgupiq!-ll11=llg*33]gh e:E '- of ltce-q.
3gd S:g Publ;ic- buildiltss
'i"1 aLl heating s;:Btens are fitted w{th an automatic progrannlng and
. 
regu.l-ating device whlch nl11 produee the clesired temperature curve.
1"2 For a pert of a brnl"'+ing forr'&ich agiven oceupmt is accountabla the tempera-
' ture i.s kept to a. maximum of ZOoC wlthout cxceeding Z?oC in any roon
during oecuPation.(.
2,"1
1n new residentlal accomodation
seetion heatl-ng eyctems ar"e controlled
by one,. or mox"e nutosatic der'lces whieh rergulete the suppl.y of heat
to the dwellingLr eccording tc' the outs{de or:ineide temperature or
both i
2.? Lhe heat erupply from'collective heatl.Lng sy'eteme is r,egulatred aceor-
ding to the outeide and ins{de temperaturea i
2.1 during'.11e night and,',wlhen the buildin,,;s are empty, a devl.ce be flttcd
to reduce the heatlng .levcl.
t. for the'prodqctipn e,f_dpmestLq hgt--water in_4ew_bqilginE
--
t.1 The temperature of hot water at the entry to the coilmon circuit
. does not exceed 50' 3 and is capable of regulation beLon thia
maximum. The flow rite in the common circult lg aa lov aa pocclblc
but alwqye*permf ttlng :napid and sufficient aupply at tha clraring
pointe ;ff'Jaa legc arc ae short ao poealble.
,.2 During. the non-heating reaaon, the heatlng capaclty of rnul-tiple-
generator cyotema whLch nornal).y aupp).y domestic hot water and
feed the heatlng syctem, Le arranged to aupply domectic hot vatcr
on1y, and the capacity of the one or more generators tcmalning ln
use at thic tlme ia not over ratcd Ln relat{on to thc donestlc





4.L CoLd. water which is to be processed. throueh the cofimon circuit for
rlomes'tic hot water is measured by a central meter at the input to the
. generator.
. 
4.2 lllach part of a building is fitterl from the outset with the means of
metering ana/or directf'?findirectly attributing the amount of heat
ard./or hot water supplied, by a collective heating afi,f or irot water
system', to perrnit the equitable apporbionment to the occupants of
the building of the correspond.ing charges.
5. Ar.r4lral,auglglmaliojg frgm the ]'iernber Statep to the Commission
The Member Stites annually inform the Comrnission of their estimates
of the energy savingsi forecast or obtained. b.1r enforcing those
provisionsr Thsss estimates are to be included in the period"ical
reporb of the Comrnission to the Council foreseen in its resolution
of 1? December 19?4 on a Corrnunity action prograrnme for the rational
utilization of energy (1).
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DRAFT COT'NCIL RECOMMET{DATION ON THE RATIONAL
UTITIZATION OF ENERGY IN IT{DUSTRIAL UNDENTAKINCS
THE COUNCTL Or'' THE EUROPEAN COI{l{UNrtrEs'
Having regard to the Treaty eatabllching the European Eeononle connunlty,
Ilaving regard to thc propoaal fronr thc connlcai.on'
Uhereas in lts ResoLution of 17 Scptcnber '19?4 concernin8 a neY energlr(r\
policy etrategy for the $ommunityt ", the Council recordcd lta agrecnent
ontthe obJective to rfreduce the rate of, grovth of lntcrnal- conaunptl'on
by ncasurei'for u;ing en|rgy rationally and econonlcally vlthout Jcopar-
dizlng coeial and ceononLe ,growth obJcctivcart i
i,Ihereas all irnprovements in the rational use of energ-,:r are;rlso beneficial
for the environment I
ldhereac in ttc Resolution of 1? Decarnber 1974 on a Connunl-ty Actlon
Programne on thc Utilisatlon of En""gy(z), the Council notcd that' Ln
its Communication to the Councll ontltled I'Ratiional Utilizatlon of
Energy'r, the Comnission had drawn up a Communlty Actlon Prograrnne in
this field';
Whereas the industrlal sOctor aLso lenda ltaelf to the better utlllzatlon
of energy through conp}lance with approprlatc ocononic obJectlvca i and
uhereat thic poaaibtLity,varlcs accordlng tb thc rlzc, loeatlon, productLon
proeeaaec and producta of thc undlcrtaklng i
i"Ti--cJ;t c 1)], p Juty t}?r;u p"1
7,Ea
x,"
l{hsreae lt ts approprlate to extend the inittat{vee alrer.*,y adopted
by eorne Member Statee to eet up natlonaL bodiee eharged w{.*h impro',rtn6,'
heLping, inercasing the enaroness of undertaklnge Ln thelr effor:te
for energy aavlngc
Uhereas it lc approprlatc to extend the practLce already adoptcd by
sone undertaktnge, in partlcuLar the largc encrgy lntensLvc onca,
to nonl.nate an cnerg;r offlccr ;
Hhereac the natlonaL bodiec rcfarred to above should foLlov the prograsg
aehicved by thc undcrtsklngc Ln reallalng thair energJr conservatl.on
proSramnc i
l{hereaco orle of the noet.,cffectlve uaye at thc Comnunlty level bcing
the syotcmaticend regular disaeminatlon of infornatlon on encrgy con-
servatton proeeases between @onntrn{ty undertak{nga and in partlcular the
sma1l and nediun-elzcd undertaklngsn the natlonal org4nizations ahould
aacertain fron thc cnergl offieers what cxperience hag bean galned anrl
ihe diff{cuLt1€a encountgred ln order to diusenlnatc ther* to thece
energy officerc ; thesc Eane organl.zat{cns ghould alco perlod{ca1Ly
organize meet{ngs or sem{nli.rs to exehange the ftoct valuable experi€neea i
RECOMI.{ENDS THAT MEI,IBER STATES
Tnitlata in all l:lernbcr States fol1ou,Lng the {nitiativeer already edopted
by eome of then, one or severa.ln rratlonal or recognis;d bodles vhose
taehe would be prlmarly to dsrroLop l"nf,ormat{.on eampalgne, to increaac
avar€n€sor 
1nd 
to heln th"* undarta\{ng* ln ach{eving energy eav{nge i
Take the necessarJ' measur.es' tci enEure that industrial r.rndertakings employin,-
nore than fOO personsr excelti4g those lraving exclusive1.]' commerciai or
service activities :
- 
establlsh qrl internal ar:d-'adec.nra,te ori;eniza'i;:ion for drawing ilp and
supervisingthe inrplementa-i;io,n of a,n eliergf san"j.ngs 1rro€Sra,nme generai,izin"
thus the practice alrearJ.y". es'tabl.i-Eheri by a few und'ertakingS;" Thq ob.iect:vas
and. proced,ures oj' such a pro€r!'arnine couic1 be akitr to those su.egested




conmunicate a^r:nually to the bodies referred to in paraS'raph 1 , :r
*Ln qa^-''l *o ^f *-nn'i - ^i^-nffi' aa.riqJ.^! _ vu*; v! v- w..!_- _--_-,r.,ril
c'"';l-u;t:cri o:'ite:':a a:lal thalr?8ala bcC.::; cc::::l':nlcatc thcrc rcsu1t3t
after a stat:-stical ag$regation propcr tc thc safc,T;ardin,'l cf ;
lndu6trial secrec;r, to the Comrnission of ther Curopean Ccmmrrnities. .:
These e6t mates are to be included in the periodical report of the i
Commission to the Cor.uecil foreseen in its resolution of 1? December ' r ;
19?4 on a Commrrnit..t action programne for the rational utilizati.on I
of enerqv (1 ) ;
- 
devote a ehapter of their annual report to their energr consumptlons t .i
also including the energy savings mcasurcs taken or planned. and the .:
results thereof ;
.3, Invite sectorial and. general professional organizations as well as
technical and scientific associations ard consultancy sertices to 'l
period,ically pla:e, through meetings and. seminars r the excharrge of
elq)eriencel first at the national level and eventually, for the most 
,
valuable, at the Communit.v leve1 .





' 'i) Whilst havi.ng ln n{nd the econon{c obJectives sf hle companyo thc
nergy me.na6€r should have thc folloving taeke :
r)@
necid.e ' on appropr{ate vays and neanc of carrylng o'ut thc energy
coneervatlon progrannte which the eornpany hae devised and 1n part{eular:
- 
keep a permanent eheck that thc conpany le not wasting ?nerg:r'
- 
suggest wayc in rhlch the lnduatrlal-. plant and equipment can be
nod{fieil to brlng about a nore ra!{onal utlltzatlon of cnergy;
tn this respoct, c*rgy ac,wel-1 de fln*nclal appraicals chould be rnadr
for any investment for ner or addttional equipment ;
'i lr '
- 
establleh channel- of communicatlon between the varlous aectlona
1
or departmente and with offlce etaff and nanual rorkers and arrange
for l_nformation to bc c{.rculatcd,
ii)@'
Maintaln contaet 
"ftf othcr lndustrial. eectors conoerned eo that hle
company may drav on thc experlcnce galned elsewhere.
2) Given the'baske of the energ5r nanager wfthln a.ncl outelde thc company
hic poeltlon tn the hlcrarchy should bc such thet he ean report dlreet
to top nanagenent.
3\ The achievementu and efforts undertaken to brlng about the realf.zation of
the energ1r, con;crvatl"on progranne adopted for a particular fLnanel.al
Jrear should bc clearLy chorn Ln conpenlea'ac(:ouilts and theennual rcport
should at leaet contal.n 
,onc sectl.on on on€rgy eay!.n6o.
l,:
l1/ DRAF'T COT'NCII NECOMME$DATION
on the creation in the menber States- of advisory bod'ies :
on sombined heat and power productlon in thc
lnrluatrial eecto,r and f,or digtrlct heattng
THE COIINCII OF mE EIIROPEAN COI'{I.{UNITIAS 
'
Favi.g regur"d Lo 'Llic ,t*"*, ;aiablj.;hin5 th: xurcpecn Ecenonlc Connr-rn!ty;
Having regard'to the aratt frorn the Comniaaion,
!,lhereae, tn. its Resol-ution of 1? Septembe'. 197t+ concerning e new ener8Jr
poLicy ctratagy for'the Comrnunltyt, the Council- aceepted aa an obJective
the frreduction of the rate of growth of lntern81 eonaumption by measur€lt
for using energy ratlonaLly antl ecoaornieaLly wi'tbout Jeopardizi-ng social 
i
and cconomic grovth obJcctlvccft ; l
LJhereas all irnprovenents .ln.,{1,s rational use of ener€y are al-so beneficia"}
for the environmerrt I
lfhoreas,initsReso1t'rtionof1?Decenbar1$/l+,onaCornmunlt3raetion
programme on thc rationa"i'utlLtzation of e'nerglf *to the Council- noted
that, in its connunleation the the Council ent:[t1ed ilRatlona] rUttllzation
of inergytr, the Comniestorr had tlrawii ,jiy a C&niii.iiiity actisi'l F.r'ograaEc
in thte fleld ;
r,{hereas, a fiore ratlon:l utl.llzetlc:l cf en:rgJ'es.!- ba +btcl--ad bX a xidcr
use of cornbined heat and^porwor production in tlhe lnduatriatr eector ag
wel-l- ae for diatrict heatimg ;
hrhereas, th* impi!,*lenting of thfs technlque requiree the sol"r.ltLon r:f e
nunnber of eorupLex pr*bl"erxs cf an economlc, teuhntc*1", edru{njietretiver
n:id Legielative nature ;
ilhereaer, {:he solutton or" {:hece prcbler*u dcpendo to- a li rrr'tf ,l qxtent cr'"
in*aio negional s.ad nstlr:nnl fa*t*ra1
.f""
" CI:'-,.;*r 3iT, i! ;,iir 1 9?li, ? - a
i.t ," rl..'1 c-::. {l .'ir1l.v *.::1"..,;-..I
I
i7
llhereaso the search for solutions at liis loca1 and rcgional levc1 la
. 
faciLltated by an exehangc of Lnfornatlon and cooperatlon at natlonal
and Community Level-,
TIEREBY RECOHHEI{DS TO lHE }IE}IBER S?ATES :
1. To creatr one or ccveral advlaory bodles on thc conbincd
productlon of hcat and pouer capablc of glvlng support to all the
actions 1ikeLy to inorease the efficieney. with which industrial heat is
supplied. and to promote the d.evelopnent of d.istrict heating, in partr-
cularly b;r the following
- increaoing thc quantltiea of heat cupplied by publtc el-ectrical
poner. etatLonan vhcrc acononlcalJ.y JucttflabLc i
concentrating " heat productlon and rnaking grcater uae of the
.productl.onofheatardpowerinirrd.ustrIa-r,ndford.istrict
comblned productlon of heat ard power
hea.t ing I
To this' erd?. to invite lho saltl advl.aory bod{ce to takc ln eoncl.deratlon the
followCng neasurcr ! n
- 
the broadcning of 
"oop"""tlon betrcon olactrlcal" uttl{ties and heat-
concuming lnductriea ;
- the ldentlficatlon and the aboli.tion of 1egal, admlnlstratlva and
price obstaclee to the dcvelopmcnt of the conbined" production of
heat and" power for ind.ustry;
- the reservetlon of sltee on vhl"hllndrr"trlal eonplexcs end comblncd
heat and. power stations can be brrilt;
- fLnanclal lnducements for the conbined" prod.uction of heat *a poor"#o"
the transport of heat;





and. to encourege cooperetlon
Connigeion.
To carry out teehnical anrl economic studles rith tha aln of ldentlfylng nc
economl.ca).ly vlabLe dlctrlct heatlng proJects ard to develop, where , 'justifiable, the existing district heating systems. :
To anrruall-y inform tire CornmS.ssion of their'estirnates of 'the energy savin5:s,
forecast or obtained by enforciryl those provis:ionan flsgs estinates are to be
includ.ed. in the periodical report of the Cornrnission to the Council foreseen
in its resolution of 17 December L974 on er Comrnunity action programne for the
rational utilization of energy (1).






bod-Les tor'rand.s a regulan exchzu,"lge of, exper{enecg






-taFl,gjr. gf*speg,L.fi_c. measulqs- a{opted. by USqhgi .g!,a!ge
.+rs parlof p,-prgfgammE_fo{ b}g Retlona-1_lls,e o{-Ener{Lqjlnce 0ctober 1g?T-e
fo$eeen ard--Uikel{, to }g.-?ggntes Jg the neaE-futgrd" -eFlg&.Lrghe4 Qo_t_qber U36I
Content
Measures nore proper).y descrlbed. as d.emand restraint are exoluded.
(See tA Connunity action prograrrrme for the Bational IIse of Energy r




llhe fol.lowing synbols are ueed in the tables t
A r adopted since January 1974"
p 3 fgrqeeen a.nd. likely'to be adopted in the near future
lfleasures are cited even if tbe proposal ig a d.epartnental
-L profosal ratirer tfran e Governmeit proposal.
. 
x c Ind.icate the cha^ngee which have occured, during the tine between
July'19?5 and. July ,L976 (either neh neasur€B proposed. during ]rg75
ll and. ailopted. after that d.ate, rr new meesures proposed. or adopted
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